Join your fellow Oregon New Lawyers Division members to delve into an overview of various practice specialties. Choose from one of two separate tracks during the morning session. The criminal law track will explore sentencing guidelines, measure 110 drug decriminalization, and crafting opening statements. During the civil law track learn about estate planning, family law, and bankruptcy basics. The afternoon sessions will cover attorney mental health and substance use, professionalism during a time of identity politics and polarization, and forming a trauma-informed lawyer-client relationship.

Special thanks to the Oregon New Lawyers Division for subsidizing $15 of the registration fee for ONLD members.

Planning Committee
Grant Elder, Scheer.Law PLLC, Portland
Will Ness, Attorney at Law, Portland
Autumn Steele, Clackamas County District Attorney’s Office, Oregon City

Friday, June 25, 2021
9 a.m.–4:20 p.m.
Pacific Daylight Time (PDT)

LIVE ZOOM WEBCAST
CLE credits: see credits below
MCLE ID #’s: 80957 / 80958

Please register by noon, Thursday, June 24, 2021, to access the event. The meeting link will be emailed to registrants the afternoon of June 24.

Includes online access to the recorded seminar for 60 days after the live event, including all breakout sessions for an additional three hours of CLE credit. Electronic materials are included with your registration.

Need help with registration, refunds, tuition assistance or accessibility accommodations?
Call or email the OSB CLE Service Center:
(503) 431-6413 or (800) 452-8260, ext. 413
or cle@osbar.org

Please contact us at least 24 hours before the seminar for refunds and 72 hours before the seminar for accessibility accommodations.
### Breakout A: Criminal Track

**9:00** Opening Statements  
*Shannon Kmetic, Bertrand-Kmetic Attorney, Oregon City*

**10:00** Transition

**10:05** Measure 110 Drug Decriminalization  
*Tristen Edwards, Metro Public Defender Inc., Portland*  
*Autumn Steele, Clackamas County District Attorney’s Office, Oregon City*

**11:05** Break

**11:15** Understanding the Oregon Felony Sentencing Guidelines  
- The purpose of the felony sentencing guidelines  
- How to read the felony sentencing grid  
- The basics of the Repeat Property Offender (REPO) statute (ORS 137.717)  
- How to maneuver within the felony sentencing grid  
*Brian Powell, Clackamas County District Attorney’s Office, Oregon City*

**12:15** Adjourn to Lunch

### Breakout B: Civil Track

**9:00** Estate Planning 101  
*Philip Jones, Duffy Kekel LLP, Portland*

**10:00** Transition

**10:05** Family Law 101  
*Jordan New, Brincat & New PC, Portland*

**11:05** Break

**11:15** Bankruptcy Law 101  
- History and overview of the bankruptcy system  
- Jurisdiction and procedure  
- Automatic stay/co-debtor stay (Chapter 13)  
*Russell Garrett, Jordan Ramis PC, Lake Oswego*

**12:15** Adjourn to Lunch

**1:00** Caring For Ourselves While Caring For Our Clients  
*Bryan Welch, Oregon Attorney Assistance Program, Portland*

**2:00** Break

**2:15** Forming a Trauma-Informed Lawyer-Client Relationship  
- Understanding the impact of high stress and trauma on clients  
- Enhancing client engagement  
- Improving the civil/criminal legal system process  
*Margaret Garvin, Lewis & Clark Law School, Portland, OR*  
*Sean Riddell, Attorney at Law, Portland, OR*

**3:15** Transition

**3:20** Professionalism 2.0  
- Access to justice and bias  
- Respectful advocacy is effective advocacy  
- Respect for the Court starts with self-respect  
The Honorable James Fun Jr., Washington County Circuit Court, Hillsboro

**4:20** Adjourn